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ABSTRACT Post-occupancy evaluation techniques have been developed to provide a means for evaluating
occupant responses to changes in their environment and linking this response to physical measures of that
environment. This paper presents the findings on factors (socia l and physical),  which influence hous ing
residential sa tisfaction of a  sample of occupants in four housing subsidy locations in South Africa .  The
findings revealed that the respondents were satisfied with their overall housing situation, but had complaints
about certain aspects of the housing unit. It is recommended that a wider systematic coverage of POE should
be carried out in housing subsidy schemes in South Africa.

INTRODUCTION

The way a building functions when it is
used is essential to whether or not it is re-
garded as a success and constitutes an asset
for its owners and for occupants. A systemat-
ic evaluation of buildings in use is an effec-
tive way to produce this knowledge in rela-
tion to the planning of new buildings and not
least for the development and change of ex-
isting buildings that are not satisfactory to
the occupants (Blakstad et al. 2010). There are
many concepts, definitions and methods that
are relevant to the buildings’ quality, standard
and condition. Most of these are associated
primarily with a building as a physical object
and not with its usability. An important ap-
proach to usability of building is that a build-
ing in itself has no value, but has value only
insofar as it is used and satisfies the occu-
pants’ needs.

Globally, there are growing efforts to un-
dertake performance studies of occupied build-
ings in response to the quest for more effi-
cient buildings being built to meet occupant’s
satisfaction and sustainability challenges.
The potential of building performance studies
extend beyond the benefits for improvement
to a specific building under investigation. It
probes outcomes and makes recommendations
that open up opportunities to enable transfer
of knowledge in future projects (Lackney 2001;
Zimring 2002; Lu et al. 2004; cited in Mastor et
al. 2010). An effective building performance

study requires adoption of systematic proce-
dures and techniques, where the most com-
monly known is Post-Occupancy Evaluation
(POE). POE is different from other evaluation
methods in that it emphasizes the needs of
the building’s occupants (Aigbavbsa and
Thawofa 2011; Preiser and Vischer 2005). The
strength of POE lies in its capacity to promote
the advancement of knowledge through les-
sons learned and feedback for better perfor-
mance of the building. Past studies have es-
tablished the importance of POEs as determi-
nants to crucial performance factors relating
to sustainability, such as resource consump-
tion, environmental conditions and the occu-
pant satisfaction and operator experiences. As
a result, there has been a firm call to make POE
a mandatory step in the design and commis-
sioning of buildings, be it privately owned or
in subsidized housing schemes (Preiser  and
Vischer 2005; cited in Issac et al. 2009).

Low-cost housing provision has been a
major focus of government in Post-apartheid
urban South Africa, as the government at-
tempts to address historical race-based ine-
qualities, poor municipal service provision and
contemporary rapid urbanization. The White
Paper on Housing formulated in 1994, which
has undergone some modification, prioritized
the needs of the poor has encouraged com-
munity participation and the involvement of
the private sector, and committed to deliver
one (1) million houses in five years (Jenkins
1999). The delivery of the one (1) million hous-
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es has since been surpassed. The African
National Congress (ANC) Reconstruction and
Development Program Document (RDP) of
1994, and the Constitution (The South Africa
Constitution, 1996) also commit to providing
housing for the poor. Since 1994, the low-cost
housing program has mostly involved build-
ing serviced townships on urban peripheries,
which in itself presents a myriad of environ-
mental, social and political concerns. By the
end of 2009, government had approved 2.8
million houses, giving shelter to more than
13.5 million people, free-of-charge, according
to the Department of Human Settlement.

However, many problems with the process
have become clear, as the process has unfold-
ed. These include: new houses and infrastruc-
ture are of poor quality, and are rapidly deteri-
orating; new houses and Human Settlement
Development continue placing the poor and
low-income blacks in ‘‘ghettos’’ on urban pe-
ripheries, far from jobs and services; people
dislike the model of housing used, and would
prefer larger houses (the main model was first
changed in 1998 when Department of Hous-
ing, now the Department of Human Settlement
increased the minimum size of new houses to
30m2 and was further increased in 2004, dur-
ing the launching of the Breaking New Ground
Policy to 40m2 the dominant model of free-hold
tenure inadequately deals with the dynamics
of poverty, and several categories of the poor,
such as temporary workers and many women,
would be better served by rental accommoda-
tion, as against giving of houses; because of
these problems, people often sell or rent out
their RDP houses bought through the subsi-
dy, and move back to squatter or other infor-
mal settlements, closer to their economic ac-
tivities; and environmental concerns regard-
ing the new developments include increases
in vehicular traffic caused by urban sprawl
and land use changes.

From the above, it is thus evident that both
the design and the performance of these build-
ings have become major concerns, and thus,
POE should be of interest since it provides a
mechanism for feedback/feed-forward pro-
cesses to be conducted between occupants,
designers and policy implementers as well as
the Department of Human Settlement. The
objective of this study is to identify the fac-
tors which influence housing residential sat-

isfaction amongst beneficiaries of government
housing subsidy schemes. The paper starts
with an overview of the literature on this top-
ic, and then presents the results of the analy-
sis and findings of the research. Finally, the
paper draws some conclusions and recommen-
dations for the future.

Post Occupancy Evaluation

Liu (1999) informs that the most fundamen-
tal objective of a living organism is that of
survival, although there are other aspects of
consideration, such as spiritual, psychologi-
cal, social and economic survival. All forms of
survival entail the maintenance of a balance
between the individual and the environment.
Markus et al. (1972 cited in Liu 1999) suggest-
ed that in the field of design, any activity or
object is considered to function as part of a
system and consequently, interdependencies
of the systems and the dynamism of the envi-
ronment must be emphasized. The assess-
ments of building performance are of value
only if they are considered as part of some
other processes such as the constant mainte-
nance of balance between the beneficiaries of
the housing units and the environment. Liu
(1999) further emphasized that the ‘building
performance’ concept is based on the assump-
tion that a building is designed and built to
support and enhance the activities and goals
of its occupants. There are different approach-
es to building performance appraisal such as;
overall approach to find out factors, on both
physical and social levels, that affect housing
residents’ satisfaction, which is the main aim
of this paper; development of performance
criteria and grading tools; relationship of res-
idential satisfaction with children’s accident
risk according to Garling and Garling (1990)
spatial density, crowding and neighbourhood
characteristics; and quality appraisal of the
building design in terms of both function and
cost.

Depending on the approach taken to sat-
isfy a particular research purpose, building
evaluation can be done during the design
stage, as in value engineering, or after com-
pletion of the building, as in POE. For instance,
short-term benefit is derived from the contri-
bution of the POE process to immediate prob-
lem solving in current projects, medium-term
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benefit is drawn from the next building cycle.
Potential link between satisfaction and behav-
iour will bring improvements in unsatisfacto-
ry environments, which should result in
changes in the beneficiaries’ level of satisfac-
tion and in the social behaviour of occupants
(Bonnes et al. 1991).

Hence, occupants’ residential performance
is a measure of the degree to which housing
(quality) performance has met the occupants’
expectation in terms of their benefits and
needs. At the conception of housing occupa-
tion, a consumer builds some expectations on
the performance of the desired housing, the
benefits it will provide and the needs it should
fulfil. The judgment of these begins immedi-
ately after occupation, which in turn deter-
mines his/her level of satisfaction/ dissatis-
faction. Based on the aforementioned, the work
of Bruning et al.   (2004) considered housing
satisfaction as the gap that exists between
residential needs and aspirations and the cur-
rent residential context. These may include
residents’ assessment of neighbourhood safe-
ty, ease of access to areas of interest, the qual-
ity of other homes in the immediate area, the
desirability of the community and the friendli-
ness/pleasantness of the people in the imme-
diate neighbourhood.

Housing Satisfaction Studies

Numerous studies on housing satisfaction
have evaluated housing provisions by deal-
ing with problems of occupant satisfaction.
Theoretically, the concept of housing satis-
faction has been utilized in at least four differ-
ent ways:
 as a key predictor of an individual’s per-

ception of general quality of life (Camp-
bell et al. 1976);

 as an indicator of incipient residential
mobility, and hence altered housing de-
mands and effected neighbourhood
change (Speare 1974; Varady 1983);

 as an ad hoc evaluative measure for judg-
ing the success of housing developments
constructed by the private sector (Lansing
et al. 1970);

 to assess residents’ perceptions of inade-
quacies in their current housing environ-
ment so as to direct forthcoming private
or public efforts to improve the status quo
(Michelson 1977; Francescato et al. 1976).

Onibokun (1974) informs that the habitabil-
ity of a house is influenced not only by the
engineering elements, but also by social, be-
havioural, cultural, and other elements in the
entire socio-environmental system. Hence, a
dwelling that is adequate from the engineer-
ing or from the design point of view may not
necessarily be adequate or satisfactory from
the inhabitants’ point of view. Onibokun
(1974) concluded that the house is only one
link in a chain of factors, which determine peo-
ple’s relative satisfaction with their accommo-
dation. Varady (1983) further argued that hous-
ing satisfaction acts as an intermediary vari-
able between background characteristics and
mobility behaviour. In the work of Lane and
Kinsey (1980) they reported that housing char-
acteristics were more crucial determinants of
housing satisfaction than demographic char-
acteristics of housing occupants.

A significant issue in most of the models
of residential satisfaction is how the housing
attributes outlined in most of the past studies
are measured (Aigbavboa and Thwala 2011b).
However, two types of measurements are usu-
ally adopted, namely objective and subjective
measures of housing attributes, which are
found in the literature (Francescato 2002;
Weidemann  and Anderson 1989); which has
also been adopted in the present study
through the evaluation of the physical and
social factors which determines residential
satisfaction. Objective measures refer to the
actual measurements, such as the presence,
the lack of or quantities of attributes, while
subjective measures refer to perceptions, emo-
tions, attitudes and intentions towards the
housing attributes. The objective measures of
the attributes of housing have been shown to
be weaker predictors than the subjective mea-
sures (Francescato et al. 1989; Weidemann
and Anderson 1989). Finally, it has also been
common, in measuring residential satisfaction
to use an index of highly correlated items rath-
er than a single-item variable of ‘how satisfied
are you with your housing?’ In the model of
satisfaction conceptualized by Francescato et
al. (1989), satisfaction was measured using an
index based on four questions, which were:
how satisfied are you with living here? How
long do you want to live in this housing de-
velopment? If you move again would you like
to live in another place like this? Would you
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recommend this place to one of your friends,
if they were looking for a place to live?

The reason for the above was conceptual.
The authors conceptualized satisfaction as an
attitude, which has affective, cognitive and
conative dimensions. However, the reason
given by other authors, Carvalho et al. (1997)
and Weidemann and Anderson (1982), who
used such an index suggests that it increases
the reliability of the criterion since it would
seem that an index is intrinsically better than
a single item. This study will be patterned ac-
cording to the framework develop by Frances-
cato et al. (1989), and validated by Carvalho et
al. (1997) and Wiedemann  and Anderson
(1985).

This paper reports on the factors which
influence housing residential satisfaction and
factors of dissatisfaction amongst the benefi-
ciaries of a housing subsidy scheme in the
Gauteng Province of South Africa, both social
and physical. The approach adopted by the
South Africa government in delivery of hous-
ing and allocation of the subsidized house to
its citizens will be discussed in the next sec-
tion.

Housing Subsidy Scheme in South Africa

It has never proved easy to help the poor
and disadvantaged groups through housing
subsidies, particularly in developing countries.
Today, very few governments are prepared to
offer housing subsidies to the poor, unless
they are delivered as up-front, targeted-capi-
tal subsidies. However, the lack of resources
has forced each government into making diffi-
cult decisions about the size and the number
of subsidies to be offered. Dependent on these
decisions, a series of implementation problems
arose relating to the quality of construction,
the location of the new housing solutions, the
use of credit and how to allocate subsidies
amongst so many beneficiaries. Housing de-
livery for the low income group in South Afri-
ca is reliant on the Housing Subsidy process.
At the core of the National Housing Strategy
is the provision of housing subsidy assistance
to eligible households. Subsidy assistance is
provided through three main subsidy pro-
grammes - Housing Subsidy Scheme, the Dis-
count Scheme and the Hostel Redevelopment
Programme. The Housing Subsidy Scheme is

the primary means of assistance in terms of
the national housing policy.

The Policy makes provision for financial
grants to assist the homeless, low-income and
disadvantaged groups to become homeown-
ers. The Housing Subsidy Scheme has been
the key to the delivery of housing since the
advent of government’s low-cost housing pro-
gramme mechanism, which provides govern-
ment-funded assistance packages to house-
holds categorized as ‘poor’. Recent policy
shifts have attempted to simplify the adminis-
tration of housing subsidies and increase the
subsidy amount. In addition, government pol-
icy is placing increasing emphasis on the role
that beneficiaries of government-funded sub-
sidies should play in delivery, partly in re-
sponse to concerns of the culture of entitle-
ment’ and ownership that outright subsidies
create. As a result, government now requires
that subsidy beneficiaries contribute to the
construction of their homes, either through
physical participation or through the payment
of a financial contribution. For the past few
years, the National Housing Subsidy has been
increased annually to account for inflation
and rising building costs. For instance, in 2008,
the increase was significant. It went up by
almost 12% for the mostly poor.

Housing subsidies have reduced housing
problems in South Africa, giving the poor and
the disadvantaged groups’ homeownership.
The scale of the South African government
housing delivery is second only to China,
making the success of South Africa’s housing
programme unparalleled amongst other devel-
oping nations. Despite all the commendable
efforts, the housing backlog has grown in
leaps and bounds from 1.5-million in 1994 and
to now stand at approximately 2.2-million,
which means that approximately 12.5-million
South Africans are still in need of better shel-
ter (Tokyo 2009). However, the built houses
have encouraged homeownership amongst the
disadvantaged groups, providing them with
an asset that can be used for further wealth
creation thereby reducing the effect of pover-
ty and the housing backlog in the country.
But whether it is worth tackling housing prob-
lems in this way, in conditions of high unem-
ployment, huge income inequality and wide-
spread poverty, inclusive of its sustainability,
is another question.
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Scope of Study

Although POE outcomes are useful to in-
form housing policy and planning interven-
tion to perform better than previously done in
a number of ways (White 1989), no significant
POE studies have been carried out systemati-
cally in the Gauteng Province of South Africa,
to assess the success of the low-income hous-
ing scheme. The scope of this study is based
on the framework of POE (in stages of indica-
tive, investigative and diagnostic) of Preiser
(1989). The occupants of four government
housing subsidy schemes were chosen as re-
spondents to provide self-reports of their sat-
isfaction with their housing condition based
on a list of elements in the unit and beneficia-
ries’ expectation before the housing units were
allocated to them.

The variables (social and Physical) used
in the measurement of satisfaction were se-
lected based on the work of Altman and Rogoff
(1987) and Onibokun (1974). They both em-
phasizes the ‘contextual’ approach in  satis-
faction studies, which  focuses  on  the rela-
tionship  between  the  individual  and  the
socio-physical environment. These have been
acknowledged as better predictors of hous-
ing satisfaction. Also, the criterion for the vari-
able selection support the two types of satis-
faction measurement commonly adopted as
conceptualized by Campbell et al. (1976). The
variables were selected to adequately measure
both the objective and subjective attributes
of housing satisfaction. This is because by
‘themselves, objective indications are often
misleading and will remain so until indicators
of human beings attached to them are ob-
tained’; likewise, by ‘themselves, subjective
indicators are insufficient as guide to policy
evaluation and feedback to help improve low
income housing development’ (Campbell et al.
1976). The objective of the study is to estab-
lish predictors, of both physical and social
characters, which influence the satisfaction
of residents in subsidized housing schemes
in the Gauteng Province of South Africa.

METHODOLOGY

Amerigo and Aragones (1990) in a study
on the residential satisfaction in council hous-
ing in Spain emphasized the importance of

obtaining distinct geographical placement of
residential satisfaction samples. In this study,
the geographical area chosen is Johannesburg
in the Gauteng Province of South Africa. There
are various government subsidized housing
schemes in, Johannesburg, Gauteng Province.

Gauteng is a province of South Africa. It
was formed from part of the old Transvaal
province after South Africa’s first all-race elec-
tions on 27 April 1994. It was initially named
Pretoria-Witwatersrand-Vereeniging [PWV]
and was renamed Gauteng in December 1994.
Gauteng, (a Sesotho word for “place of gold”)
continues to serve as the economic engine
room of the country and the subcontinent,
responsible for over 34.8% of the country’s
GDP, although it is geographically the small-
est of the nine provinces (Pocket Guide to
South Africa 2010). The main cities are Johan-
nesburg, the biggest city in Southern Africa,
and Pretoria, the administrative capital of the
country. Gauteng Province is currently home
to 11.19 million people (Stats 2010) as opposed
to 10.45 million people reported in the Com-
munity Survey (2007) report. Gauteng Prov-
ince is also the fastest growing province, with
a 22.40% share of the total population. This is
mainly because of the high influx of people
from other provinces, neighbouring countries,
and others. This is due to the fact that Gauteng
is considered to be the economic hub and
power house of Southern Africa and contrib-
utes heavily to the financial, manufacturing,
transport, technology and telecommunications
sectors, amongst others.

Furthermore, housing provision in the
Gauteng province has become a burden and a
nightmare to the Gauteng Provincial Govern-
ment and the National Department of Human
Settlement. Hence, a majority of the low-in-
come housing construction has been given
the ‘almost consideration’ in Gauteng- Johan-
nesburg to be specific. The study concen-
trates on occupants of four different housing
subsidy schemes in Johannesburg. The hous-
ing subsidy schemes chosen were Ivory Park
Extension 2, Kanana Zone 12, Reiger Park, and
Diepsloot.

The selected developments comprises of
houses given to the low-income group through
the South Africa housing subsidy scheme.
The average size of a housing unit is 40m2. A
structured questionnaire was used to conduct
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interviews with beneficiaries at the selected
locations. This approach was followed to im-
prove consistency in the responses and ease
of analysis. The method was also considered
appropriate for a study amongst the low-in-
come group. This is because it has been sug-
gested that when dealing with a population
likely to be of the low-income and disadvan-
taged group with low interest and motivation,
the structured interview for data collection is
the preferable option. The questionnaire was
designed to seek the opinion of the respon-
dents on their level of satisfaction/dissatis-
faction on the listed criteria. The respondents
were asked to indicate the level of satisfac-
tion/dissatisfaction on a scale of 1 – 4 Likert-
type Scale.

A structured occupant survey question-
naire was used to conduct interviews with
beneficiaries at four already existing Recon-
struction and Development Programme (RDP)
housing subsidy locations in Johannesburg,
Gauteng Province of South Africa. These lo-
cations had all benefited from the government
housing subsidy scheme. The questionnaire
was administered to the head of households
or their spouses. One household head per
house was engaged in the interview/question-
naire administration. Beneficiaries were ran-
domly selected from all four locations visited.
These were interviewed based on the fact that
they have been resident in the areas for more
than a month. All households from each loca-
tion had an equal chance to be drawn and to
occur in the sample. All completed and allo-
cated subsidized housing units in all four lo-
cations were chosen as the sample frame. A
total of 30 households were chosen in each
location for the research, making the overall
sample size 120 households.  This was
achieved as follows: each location was divid-
ed into 10 regions using the streets. System-
atic sampling was then applied through the
selection of every 49th house in each region.
For ease of identification of the 49th house,
house numbers were used to calculate the
number of the next 49th house. In each loca-
tion, 30 households (residents) were selected
for the research. This process was essential
to obtain true representation of the entire sam-
ple. Out of the 120 questionnaires sent out, 78
were returned representing a 65% response
rate.

Beneficiaries’ Relative Satisfaction Indices

A 4-point Likert-type Scale was used to
determine the beneficiaries’ levels of satisfac-
tion with regard to the housing unit and the
overall housing situation. The scale reads as
follows: 1=Very dissatisfied, 2= Dissatisfied,
3=Satisfied and 4=Very satisfied. The 4-point
Likert-type Scale was chosen rather than the
3- or 5-point scale because the study was de-
manding more from the beneficiaries and in
order to obtain definite answers and to pre-
vent faking, the scale was used. The neutral
level (such as ‘just satisfied’) was omitted from
the list of options. Beneficiaries were thus
forced to sincerely rate their level of satisfac-
tion based on the 4-point Likert-type scale
provided.

The computation of the relative satisfac-
tion indices (RSI) was calculated from the to-
tal of all weighted responses and then relat-
ing it to the total responses on a particular
aspect. This was based on the principle that
beneficiaries’ scores on all the selected crite-
ria, considered together, are the empirically
determined indices of relative satisfaction. The
index of relative satisfaction (RSI) of a benefi-
ciary is the sum of the beneficiaries’ actual
scores (on the four-point scale) given by all
the beneficiaries, as a proportion of the sum
of all maximum possible scores on the four-
point scale that all the beneficiaries could give
to that criterion. Weighting was assigned to
each of the responses ranging from one to
four for the responses of ‘very dissatisfied’ to
‘very satisfied’. This is expressed mathemati-
cally as:

N
 aij

RSIj =            i=1
N
Aij
I=1

Where:
RSIj = relative satisfaction index for criterion

“ j”
N = Number of respondents
aij = actual score on the four-point satisfac-

tion scale by the “ï”th respondent on the
“j” th criterion

Aij = The potentia l score (or the maximum
score that respondent “ï” could give to
criterion “ j” on the satisfaction scale.
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When the frequency is calculated to know
the number of respondents on each score, the
mean item score (MIS) for each criterion is
calculated to obtain the RSI as follows:

RSI (on a four-point scale)

= 1n1 + 2n2 + 3n3 +4n4
                           N
Where;

n 1 = number of respondents for very dissatis-
fied…………….

n 4 = number of respondents for very satisfied
N = Total number of respondents

The questionnaire for the analysis was re-
coded on a two-point scale of 1 and 2, where 1
through 2 on the four-point scale was coded
as 1 for “not satisfied” and 3 through 4 was
coded as 2 for “satisfied”. The formula then
becomes;

RSI = 1n1 + 2n2
                             N
The criteria are then ranked in descending

order of their relative satisfaction index (from
the highest to the lowest).

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the length of stay of the
beneficiaries in the housing units. About
29.50% of them have been living in the subsi-
dized housing unit for more than five years.
Those who have lived there between three and
five years are 21.80% and 25.60% for those
who have been living there for less than one
year. In essence, beneficiaries who have lived
in their housing units for many years com-
pleted most of the questionnaires. It can there-
fore be inferred that the respondents have
adequate knowledge of their living apartments
and outdoor environment.

Figure 2 shows the beneficiaries’ intended
duration of stay beyond what has already be
reported in Figure 1.

About 94.90% indicated that they intend
to live in the housing units for more than five
years whilst 1.30% indicated they intend not
to live there for more than one year. This is a
further confirmation that the occupant’s re-
sponses in the satisfaction survey are based
on a genuine motive, because they seek the
good and betterment of the living apartment
and environment; as most of them have been
living in the houses for a long time.

Table 1 shows the weighted average from
the relative satisfaction indices for the four
housing subsidy schemes. The major build-
ing aspect/element which the beneficiaries
were very dissatisfied with are ranked in de-
scending order, include the ventilation in the
unit (2.81), numbers of rooms in the unit (2.79),
exterior finish (2.74) and interior finish (2.70).
From the physical observation of the units,
they were neither painted nor plastered. Fur-
ther observations revealed that the walls of
most housing units were cracked. This find-
ings supported studies by Charlton and Ki-
hato (2006) and Tissington (2010) where they
found that a majority of the developed low-
income houses in South Africa seldom meet
the expectations of the eventual occupants.

Also, Winston and Turner (2001) states
that walls act as a support system for the roof
and should be constructed from good quality
material, otherwise the walls will crack. Hence,
cracks in the wall were part of the structural
defects in the housing units, which respon-
dents did not expect to find in the units. In
terms of the weighted rank average for the fin-
ishes, both exterior (2.74) and interior (2.70),

Fig. 2 . Intended duration of stay in housing
u n i t

Fig . 1 . Length of stay in housing unit
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there was a general trend in the level of dis-
satisfaction as the residents in the different
housing units were very dissatisfied - RP=
(2.65, 2.30), IVP= (2.85, 2.70), KE= (2.61, 2.89)
and DSP= (2.88, 2.89). The highest level of
dissatisfaction was experienced by the resi-
dents living in Diepsloot. Generally, lack of
interior and exterior finishes in most of the
housing units influenced the satisfaction lev-
els of the respondents. Also, the ventilation
in the unit ranked very dissatisfactory, be-
cause the units were not hot in winter, nor
cold in summer. Respondents expected a hous-
ing unit that would protect them from the ele-
ments, especially the harsh, cold winter. Ac-
cording to the World Health Organization
(2004), the quality of a house plays a vital role
in the health status of residents. The indoor
air quality, humidity, low temperature and over-
crowding in a house usually poses threats to
the health of the residents (WHO 2004).

Others are the size of the unit (2.63), noise
level around the unit (2.51), privacy in the unit
(2.51) and safety in the unit (2.50), safety

around the unit (2.31), and position of the bed-
room (2.07). Though the occupants were dis-
satisfied with the size of the unit, they were at
least satisfied with some social and physical
elements in the housing units. The position
of the unit (1.97) and the position of the bed-
room (2.07) were very satisfactory as they in-
dicated by the weighted ranking averages.
With regards to the space in the unit, respon-
dents indicated that the units were too small
as there was little space for movement after
putting their furniture in and most were not
partitioned and could not accommodate all the
furniture. However, the weighted average rank-
ing of the elements shows that the beneficia-
ries were not entirely satisfied with the social
and physical elements of the building.

Table 2 shows the distribution of the resi-
dents’ relative satisfaction indices of the hous-
ing units. The numbers of respondents who
are satisfied with each of the building elements
are indicated starting with the highest. This
implies that the criterion having the least fre-
quency of relative satisfaction index will have

Table 1: Relative satisfaction indices for the four Housing Subsidy Schemes (in descending order
of lesser  satisfaction)

Building aspects Ivory Rank Diep- Rank Kanana Rank Reige Rank Weigh- Sub-
Park sloot Ext 12 Park ted group
(N=20) (N=20) (N=18) (N=20) aver- rank

age
(N=78)

Ventilation in the unit 2.80 1 3.22 1 2.83 2 2.37 1 1 2.81 1
Number of rooms 2.05 7 3.17 4 2.89 1 3.05 3 2.79 2
Exterior finishes 2.80 1 2.88 9 2.61 6 2.65 6 2.74 3
Space in unit 2.35 4 2.61 1 4 2.89 1 3.1 2 2.74 3
Interior finishes 2.70 2 2.89 8 2.89 1 2.3 1 3 2.70 4
Position of kitchen 2.20 6 3.20 2 2.72 4 2.55 8 2.67 5
Climate conditions 2.40 3 2.71 1 1 2.17 1 0 3.25 1 2.63 6
  of unit
Size of unit 2.30 5 2.68 1 2 2.78 3 2.75 5 2.63 6
Noise levels in the unit 2.00 9 2.59 1 5 2.67 5 2.9 4 2.54 7
Layout of the unit 2.15 7 3.00 5 2.28 9 2.65 6 2.52 8
Noise level around 2.05 8 2.53 1 6 2.56 7 2.9 4 2.51 9
  the unit
Privacy in the unit 1.90 1 0 2.61 1 4 2.89 1 2.63 7 2.51 9
Safety in the unit 2.80 1 2.31 1 7 2.33 8 2.55 8 2.50 1 0
Position of lounge 1.55 1 3 3.18 3 2.56 7 2.35 1 2 2.41 1 1
Kitchen bathroom/toilet 1.90 1 0 2.88 8 2.28 9 2.42 1 0 2.37 1 2
Safety around the unit 2.20 6 2.22 1 8 2.33 8 2.5 9 2.31 1 3
Position of bedrooms 1.70 1 1 2.94 7 2.00 1 1 1.65 1 7 2.07 1 4
Position of doors 1.50 1 4 2.63 1 3 1.83 1 3 2 1 4 1.99 1 5
Position of windows 1.40 1 4 2.47 1 6 2 1 1 2 1 4 1.97 1 6
Position of unit 1.40 1 5 2.78 1 0 1.94 1 2 1.75 1 6 1.97 1 6
Number of doors 1.60 1 2 2.95 6 1.39 1 4 1.9 1 5 1.96 1 7

Note: RP= Reiger Park; IVP= Ivory Park; KE= Kanana Extension 12; DSP= Diepsloot
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the highest frequency of relative dissatisfac-
tion index and vice-versa.

Considering the whole listed building ele-
ments, the residents were more satisfied with
the physical factors in their houses. The re-
spondents who are satisfied with the position
of windows and doors in their houses have
the highest frequency (80.77%). This is fol-
lowed by the position of the bedroom (76.64%)
and the position of the unit, which are all
physical factors in the house. The social fac-
tors, the residents were more satisfied with is
the safety in the unit (67.95%) and safety
around the unit (61.54%).

Findings also show that there was a corre-
lation between the elements residents were
dissatisfied with as shown in Table 1 for the
weighted average of the ranked items in the
different housing locations and the MIS in
Table 2. The elements of dissatisfaction in
Table 2 are ventilation (32.05%), interior fin-
ishes (23.08%), exterior finishes (43.62%), num-
ber of rooms (33.33%), space in the unit (44.87)
and size of the units (38.46%). The study sup-
ported findings on a study conducted by
Moolla et al. (2011) where it was found that
the residents in a low-income housing loca-
tion (Braamfischerville- South Africa), where
dissatisfied with the physical factors of their
units. This according to Thale (2001) and Cox
(2008) is because of the predetermined floor
area of 30m² which the housing construction
are based. This was also the case in the present
locations surveyed for the study.

Despite the residents were not all satisfied
with the physical and social factors in and
around the unit; when they were asked of their
expectation prior to the housing units were
allocated to them and after, findings revealed
that their expectation for bigger housing units
(84.62%), houses wi th quality finishes
(98.72%), and more consultation with the
Gauteng Department of Human Settlement
(92.31) were not met. These findings were not
in line with the Department of Human Settle-
ment Housing Policy goal which mandated the
provincial and local spheres of government to
consult meaningfully with individuals and the
community affected by housing development,
to facilitate the active participation of all rele-
vant stakeholders in housing development.

Nevertheless, respondents indicated that
their expectation for a house that would im-
prove their living conditions from shacks

(slum housing) was met (87.18). Also they re-
ported that they now had more comfort than
their previous living environment provided
(83.33).

These findings supported the 1948 Univer-
sal Declaration of Human Rights accord, which
informs that everyone has a right to a stan-
dard of living that is adequate to the health
and well-being of himself [herself] and his
[her] family; and General Comment 4 1990;
paragraph 8 of the Committee on Economic,
Social and Cultural Rights which defined the
concept of adequate housing, and elaborate
the wordings of Section 26(1) of the South
African Constitution.

Other criteria were better sanitary systems
(56.41) and cleaner environments (53.33),
which were all expectations they had before
the houses were allocated to them, as shown
in Table 3. Only four elements out of ten were
met, as opposed to the original intended ex-
pectations, before allocation of the houses.

Literature (Darkwa 2006) states that when
the gap between what is expected and what is
received decreases; residential satisfaction
increases. Occupant’s satisfaction with the
housing units was affected with the lesser of
their expectations being met. Also, residential
satisfaction being a subjective evaluation
which relies heavily on the beneficiaries’

Table 2: Occupants’ relative  satisfaction

Building elements         Satisfied        Not
    satisfied

Position of windows 63 (80.77) 15 (19.23)
Position of doors 63 (80.77) 15 (19.23)
Position of bedrooms 59 (76.64) 19 (24.36)
Position of unit 59 (75.64) 19 (24.36)
Number of doors 58 (74.36) 20 (25.64)
Safety around the unit 53 (67.95) 25 (32.05)
Safety in the unit 48 (61.54) 30 (38.46)
Kitchen bathroom/toilet 48 (61.54) 30 (38.46)
Position of lounge 44 (56.41) 43 (43.59)
Privacy in the unit 44 (56.41) 34 (43.59)
Noise level around the 44 (56.41) 34 (43.59)
   unit
Layout of the unit 39 (50.00) 39 (50.00)
Noise levels in the unit 38 (48.72) 40 (51.28)
Climate conditions of unit 38 (48.72) 40 (51.28)
Size of unit 35 (44.87) 43 (55.13)
Space in unit 30 (38.46) 48 (61.54)
Position of kitchen 29 (37.18) 49 (62.82)
Exterior finishes 27 (34.62) 51 (65.38)
Number of rooms 26 (33.33) 52 (66.67)
Ventilation in the unit 25 (32.05) 53 (67.95)
Interior finishes 18 (23.08) 60 (76.92)

Note: Figures in parentheses are row percentages
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views, perceptions, previous experiences, be-
haviour, norms, values and emotions, and a
complex construct, affected by a variety of
environmental and socio-demographic vari-
ables. It can, therefore, be concluded that the
satisfaction of the occupants living in the sub-
sidized housing units was not met, but from
the basic expectation of improved living con-
ditions from shack living and more comfort
than previous living, that beneficiaries are thus
satisfied with the overall housing condition,
even though most of their expectations were
not met. Therefore, the physical and social
factors which influenced the occupants’ hous-
ing residential satisfaction in the four hous-
ing subsidy locations are: the number of bed-
rooms, size of the unit, space in the unit, posi-
tion of the bedroom, position of the unit in the
neighbourhood, and the condition of the ex-
terior and interior finishes, ventilation in the
unit, noise level, privacy in the units, safety
in the units and around amongst others as
specified in Tables 1 and 2.

Hence the present study agrees with La-
zenby (1988:55) theorization of housing satis-
faction as the “level of satisfaction with a spe-
cific house within a chosen residential, phys-
ical and social environment, as well as its spe-
cific housing attributes.”

CONCLUSION

The paper set out to consider housing sat-
isfaction in subsidized housing schemes, a
South Africa perspective; using Johannesburg
Subsidized Housing Schemes in the Gauteng

Province as a case study. Literature review
showed that the South Africa government has
vigorously ensured that houses were provid-
ed to advance the lives of its citizens through
the initiation and implemented of Housing
Subsidy Scheme, thus eliminating the inci-
dence of slum housing associated with pov-
erty. The empirical study, although based on
a relatively small sample of four locations of
low-income housing in Gauteng, provides an
insight into the post occupancy experience of
the beneficiaries of government subsidized
housing.

The findings showed that residents were
more satisfied with the social attributes in their
housing units and the neighbourhood, but not
satisfied with the physical attributes; except
in the case of the safety in and around the
unit. Also, despite the majority of the respon-
dents’ expectation not being met, beneficia-
ries were satisfied with the privacy and im-
proved living conditions in the housing units
compared to where they were previously liv-
ing. Further findings from the research revealed
that the progressive realization of the right to
adequate housing as contained in the South
Africa Constitution is being met by the gov-
ernment, as a majority of the beneficiaries that
were allocated houses reported that their qual-
ity of life had increased because the provided
houses had given them improved living con-
ditions and they now lived in a cleaner envi-
ronment. Thus, the Department of Human Set-
tlement’s objective of the broader housing vi-
sion in promoting social cohesion and improv-
ing quality of life for the poor is being
achieved, as findings showed.

Table 3: Level of housing satisfaction according to  benefic iaries’ expectations

Areas of expectations     Expectation  after     Expectation  before
         allocation            allocation
  Yes    No    Yes         No

Improved living conditions from shacks 68 (87.18) 10 (12.82) 77 (98.72) 1 (1.28)
More comfort than previous living environment 65 (83.33) 13 (16.67) 77 (98.72) 1 (1.28)
Good sanitary systems 44 (56.41) 34 (43.59) 76 (97.44) 2 (2.56)
Clean environment 40 (53.33) 38 (50.67) 75 (96.15) 3 (3.85)
Bigger plots 36 (46.15) 42 (53.85) 64 (82.05) 14 (17.95)
Adequate hot and cold water 34 (43.59) 44 (56.41) 70 (89.74) 8 (10.26)
More consultation with the municipality 27 (36.99) 51 (69.86) 72 (92.31) 6 (7.69)
Free services 18 (23.08) 60 (76.92) 58 (74.36) 20 (25.64)
Structure with quality finishes 12 (15.38) 66 (84.62) 73 (98.72) 5 (1.28)
Bigger units 10 (12.82) 68 (87.18) 66 (84.62) 12 (15.38)

Note: Figures in parentheses are in percentages
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the foregoing, the following rec-
ommendations are thus made in order to in-
crease the satisfaction level of beneficiaries.
Firstly, meaningful consultation should be
held with individuals and communities affect-
ed to facilitate the active participation of all
relevant stakeholders in housing development
and to improve the overall housing delivery
and the satisfaction of the housing subsidy
beneficiaries. Also, it is recommended that the
Department of Human Settlement and admin-
istrators of the subsidized housing policy in
the Gauteng Province should conduct wider
studies and thorough needs analysis of the
beneficiaries of a proposed housing subsidy
development, to understand their needs and
expectations prior to the construction of the
houses.

The resul ts of the needs assessment
should be explained and limitations of the
housing development need to be identified.
For example, the beneficiaries may have indi-
cated a need for a two-bedroom housing unit,
but the subsidy amount and beneficiary con-
tribution might only be sufficient to supply a
unit with one bedroom. It is also recommend-
ed that government should provide as wide a
choice of housing and tenure options as is
reasonably possible. This can be achieved
through the rental housing option. It is also
recommended that informal economic activi-
ties should be supported in housing projects
as more housing subsidy beneficiaries depend
on informal economic activity as source of in-
come. Possible ways of doing this include:
designing of houses that are suitable for home-
based enterprises; provision of appropriate
public spaces for informal markets; also, the
Department of Human Settlement should move
beyond the progressive realization of the right
to adequate housing as contained in the South
Africa Constitution, to the use of the housing
to improve the lives of the citizens. This is
because the sustainability of the process will
be difficult to maintain at the long run if the
citizens are not empowered to take responsi-
bility for their own housing with support from
the government. Finally, it is further recom-
mended that in accordance with the findings
of this study, the Department of Human Set-
tlement should formulate a better quality con-

trol mechanism so that the houses that will be
delivered through the Housing Subsidy Pro-
gramme will be of good physical quality and
also the social attributes of a typical housing
unit.
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